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Frey and Fisher
Cows Top March
Red Rose DHIA

According lo the Red Rose
Dairy Herd Impiovcmcnt As-
sociation of Lancaster Coun-
tv. a registcicd Holstein cow
owned by Fuuy H Frey 1343
Gypsy Hill Road. Lancaster,
completed the highest 305-day
Jactation for March. Pam pro-
duced 19.621 lbs of milk and
j)24 Lbs. of buttcifat with a
4 7 peicent test.

■Second high lactation was
completed by a Holstein
owned by Bennie L. Fisher,
Ronks Rl. Bessie produced
23.272 lbs of milk and 860
lbs of butteifat with a 3.7
percent test in 305 days.

The hexd of J Richaid Kel-
lei Manheim Rl, had the
highest monthly butterfat av-
eiage This heid of 22 9 reg-
istered & giade Holstein cows
aieiaged 1 874 lbs of milk, 68
lbs of butteifat with a 37%
test The held of Calvin S
Kuilz, Elveison R2, placed
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Area Guernseys
Records Are Set

The American Guernsey
Cattle Club reported this
week on the following area
Guernsey breeders who re-
cently completed DTIIR rec-
oi d-, All cows were milked
twice daily. _

Two registered cows in the
held of R. F. & L. A. Wit-
mer. Willow Street; Sunny
Lane Goldy. a 9-year old. pro-
duced 16,210 lbs. milk, and
847 of butterfat; Penn Del
Reliance Colleen, a Sr. 4-year
old. made 13,140 lbs. milk
and 678 of fat. Both cows
weie milked for 305 days.

J Rohrer Witmer, Willow
Street, ha'd two cows com-

second This heid of 34 9 reg-
isteied Holstein cows averaged
1,509 lbs of milk, 65 lbs. of
butteifat with a 4 3% test.

pitting records. Tarbell Nlckl
Florovale, an 8-year old, had
12,590 of milk and 565 of but-
terfat. Wiblas .Z. Willa, a Jr,
3-year old, produced 12,020
of milk and 649 of fat. *Botb
cows were on test for- 305
days.

A registered Guernsey own
ed by Cyrus Y. Bomlbenger,
Lebanon, produced 16,848 libs,
of milk and 768 of fat in 365
days. She was Ideals Ninsu-
peis Chick.

0‘ V,Unlike other pre-emergence
herbicides.Knoxweed leaves
no soil residue. You ean grow
clean corn for earlierharvest,
better yields... more profits
and you get no damage to
other crops planted in rota*-
lion.
Available now.

See Your
Form Chemical

Deoler

Your
Knoxweed

Dealer

SMOKKTOWX
Ph. Lane. 397-3539

HORNCO FEED

FEEDS

Baseball Team
Promotes Eggs

The world champion base-
ball team, the St. Louis Car-
dinals, are among those who
have joined the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Con-
sumer and Marketing Service
in calling consumers’ atten-
tion to the abundant supplies
of eggs this spun®. All seg-
ments of the food industry,

In Honey Brook, two cows a’hed fOUP_s ’ an>d Produ«?«
in the H. H. McConnell herd themselves have -been active
- Schells Nyata Marie, a 6- smce Janufry merchandis-
year old, produced 12,060 eggs to stave off disas-
milk and 521 of fat; Rolling fou-sly low prices. Eggs con-
AJcres Nuggets Bo Peep, a n'u® ® n V'SP« S P cntlful
Sr. 3-year old produced 11,- Fo°ds J"ist fo‘ Jfay

; ,

080 of milk and 483 fat, both Members of -that famoui
in 305 days prodn'ced 10,330 of milk and

Two cows were named in 501 of fat. both were on test
the Jacob N Smith herd, for 305 days.
Annvilie- Lebanon Valley M Glengeran Daylos S Elinor,
T A Vibrana, a 6-year old, a 7-year old m the J. EHis
had 11,140 of milk and 561 of Oroshaw, Jr. herd at -West
fat while Lebanon Valley K Chester, produced 12,670 of
M Milena, a Ji. 3 year old, milk and 581 of fat in 305

days

HORNCO FEEDS - - - The Growing Choice Of Business Farmers

baseball team tonow the mul-
tiple nutritional value* of
eggs and soon* have spiofeea
up for this ■wholesome pred-
uct, The .Oaird®’ star third
baseman, Ken Boyer, proud
father odE four Children, says
he buys eggs by the crate for
his family. And the team's
surgeon, Dr. 1. C. Middleman,
urges his players to eat plen-
ty of eggs because of their
high protein value.

Spearheaded iby the Con-
sumer and Marketing Serv-
ice’s Food Trades Staff ,U6DA
is working with the distribu-
tive and food service indus-
tries to expand the sale and
use of eggs and is supplying
informational and education-
al materials to the food in-
dustry and consumers through
the ma&s media.

DEFINITION
Experience; Wh«t you

imagine you h'ave .
,

. until
you get more.

\
More Poultrymen are using

than ever before!

Why Not Check With Your Neighbor And

See Why He Changed To Hornco Feeds.

Then Call Us Direct For An Appointment

With Our Helpful Service Man.

D. E. Horn & Co., Inc. York, Pa. Ph. 854-786?


